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Subsoil Plowing.

Subsoil p'.owibp, hu:h by many is

considered fc. ureatly im;roviE(r the

chances for a crop, has ceverU:le as

yet not come into anything like general

nsa in farm r.rsclicp. This arises, no

doubt, from tbe fact that the benefit to

be derived irom it are not common to all

soils, and also larpely to the double caet

of preparation which subsoiling implies.

The theory is that it is beneficial in both

dry and wet eaoc8 in the former by

creating a eort of res rvoir fr water in

the loosened soil below the ordinary fur-

row against a time of need, w ten the

plant way be eoclied with moisture
through capillary attraction that would

otherwise Lave drained off from the sur-

face ; in a wet season thruun a breaking

up of the subsoil, which allows an exceas

from rainfall to pas-- downward, where

it would otherwise regain too long on

or near the suri-c- e, to the irj::ry of the

plants.
Whatever view may be taken of these

proportions, it may safely be said that
its advantages, or the opposite, cannot in

all cases be predicted without putting it

to the test of actual experiment on the

f rin iteelf. In discussing this subject in

a monthly report of the Kansas State

Board of Agriculture, Mr. M. Motler.the
secretary, recommends the following

easy method of deteruiinio? whether
subsoiling does or does not poses, in
whole or in part,t!ie merits often claimed

fir it.
The plan proposed is to plow and sub-

soil tvo or three strips, about two rods
in width, from sixteen to twenty inches
deep, across the field selected for the ex-

periment and let ihe balance of the field

be plowed the uual depth and not sub-soile- d,

and let the sur.'ace preparation of
lK)th be the same bef.re the planting.

Then plaBt the field across the subsoiled

strips so that there can be no difference
in the time of planting, and give exactly

th same care and treatment to the en-

tire field while the crop is growing. Keep

a record and note every ten days the

varying conditions of the weather and

the d'.iferences, if anr, in the growth of

the plants, and after harvesting the dif-

ference in the yield and quality of grain.

In this manner the question of its use-

fulness for such a soil and under such

conditions may be quite satisfactorily

determined.

Road Taxes.
At the meeting of the county comn.it-eioner- s

of the State, at Lancaster, the
resolutions were presented :

Whereas, The present depressed con-

dition of the farming interests of Penn-

sylvania is largely caused by the bad

condition of the country roads at the

time of year when farmers should have
every convenience for handling farm
produce.

AVWm, That the road tax law of
Pennsylvania should I so changed as to

do away ui'.ii the rresent system of
working out road Uses, and require all

road taxes to be paid in cash to the prop-

erly authorized otlicers.
By a vote of CS to 40 this was referred

to the memorial committee to prepare an

art in projer form for the consideration
of the Legislature. The fallowing was

adopted by a unanimous, vote:
Ji.fJr.'!, That the men.U-r- s of the

Legislature be urged to repeal the act

limiting the duration of the tax lien to

two years from the time of the levy or

assessment, unless the same be entered
on record in the prothcnotary's oiiice.

The follow ing was referred to the me-

morial committee to frame an act pro-

viding for the rejal of the law :

AVfr.f, that we call upon the next
Legislature to repeal the registry law of

s73, which was rejiealed by this act.

Ages Made to Order.

A negro said to be liC years old was

buried in Sew York last week. His wife,
aaid to have been 110, died a few years
ago. I have almays been suspicious of
these 6torie of negro longevity, says a
Jielroil Five V writer, since I met with
Barney McCaffrey. Barney traveled ex-

clusively through the Sjuth for many
years, selling fanning mills. Whenever
be met an aged looking darkey be en-

deavored to make him believe be was
extraordinarily ancient. I saw him oik
it once.

IIow old are you, uncle?" be said to

a decrepit negro in Nashville.
"Deed, sah, I denno."
"Let me feel your pulse, and, laying

Lis hand on the old man's forhead, he
continued : "Io you remember General

Jackson?"
"Deed I does, sub."
"Well, then, yon are 113 years old.

Now, don't forget, uncle 113, remember,
and if anybody asks how you know tell
him the census teld you. I am the
United States census, uncle, and I know
w hat I am talking about."

Two years later I satisfied my curiosi-

ty by asking uncle Low old he was.
"I'se a bun'ud an' fifteen, Euh," said

he, manifestly proud of it.
Barney spent most of bis leisure time

making this sort of archa-olgica- l remains,
and said that not one in 30 of the old
negroes knew bis age until be bad tcld
it to biu) and stamped it with otlicial
authoritv.

They Cot Even.

It is relat?d of a cjrtain lawyer named
Ratcliffe, who was famous in bis circle
o r bis skepticism and bis hatred of

things, that at one time he bad to
go t3 St. Albans to take testimony in a
law case in which be was engaged. He
amused himself during the proceeding
by continually alluding to tbe town as
'Aibacs" instead of St. Albans. I'res-eent- ly

one of the local lawyers said to
Lim :

"Why do you call thu piace 'AlbansT
"Because I don't like saints," said Mr.

Hatcliffe.
"Oh!"
Nothing more was said on the subject,

but e, the work lieing com-
pleted, the lawyer rose to take his de.
parture.

"Good-by- e, gentlemen," he Slid to the
three or four St. Allans men who were
present.

"Good-bye- , Mr. Cliffe," tLey all an-

swered at once.
"What do you mean by calling me Mr.

CliSe?" Le exclaimed.
"Why, we don't like rats," said oce of

the St. Albans men. Jury.

The Intense Brilliancy of Light-
ning.

One consequence of tbe ebort duration
of lighting is an apparent diminution of
its brilliancy. It bas bwu proved that
light can not produce its foil effect on the
eye until it remains at least m iocg as
one-tent- h of a seond ;but lightning lasts
only the part of a second,
and it follows from this that we see it
cne hundred thousand times less bright
than it really is. When we recollect that
even thus d;niiniUed its brilliancy is
much as to cause terojorary blindnesa if
too closely wa'cbed, w e may fetl grateful
that we can not see it in its tree vivid-
ness, Jor any bateau powers of visions
would be too weak to bear such f ud-de- a

and overwhelming illumination.

Words of Wisdom.

A man cannot be.truly eloquent if be
knows not how to listen.

Tact can aJord to smile while genius
and taleritare quarreling.

Both courage and fear owe much to
tbe armed neutrality of prudence.

The seeming length of a sermon is gen-

erally proportioned to its needs.
It is expensive economy to make a part

of the train suffice for tbe w hole.
The baloon route to the top of Olympus

has never been sucoei-fal'.- traveled.
Virtue an i laziness tnay live together,

but they sre not usually on tbe best of
terms.

All that is wise has been thought al-

ready ; we tauat try, however, to think it
again.

Money and property are costly knife,
but do not ase ii to hurt, but to distrib-

ute bread.
Beware of the vicious;' man who pro-

poses to reform his life on tbe instalment
plan.

It's a ood rule never to do for the sake
of gain hat one wouldn't do for love or
duty.

Don't worry your brain about the man
in the moon, but study the mil in your
own overcoat.

If a man could gain the whole earth it
would begin to thnnk as soon as be bad
possession.

The only thing that walks back from

the tomb with me mourners and refuses

lo be buried is character.

Don't Stand that Pain.

It don't do to neglect nature's warning.
Aches through the system cause rheum-
atism, neuralgia, backache and pain in
the side ; a prompt and sale remedy is

required. Red Flag Oil, the famous pain
cure, fiiis tbe bill. Trice "3 cents,

Are yon consumptive, or do you suffer
with a cough or cold ? If so, use Tan-Tin-a

Cough and Consumption Cure. Price
o and 00 cents.
Trial bottles free at G. W. Bedford's

Drug Store.

Carlyle and Some Young Men.

When we think of bores we are tempt
ed to wish that ail men bad something of
Carlyle's rudeness. Tbe mighty Thom-

as was bidding "Good day" to a very
conceited young man who bad favored
him with a long sermon on things in
general. He w ent politely to the doer
and then said :

-- Well, Mr. B'snd, I've received ye for

the sake of your father. Now good bye ;

and I earnestly Lope 111 never sew ye
again'."

On another occasion Carlyle looked in
a passionless way at a visitor who bad
been holding forth for ever 60 long and
said:

"Man, but ye're a puir creeture !"

The anecdote recalls one of a cobbler
who once got rid of a tiresome taller by

putting bis hands on bis lapstone and
jiensively gazing at the talking nuisance
saying :

"I suppose, now, they tell you that
God made you ?'

The terrible insinuation was too much
for the bore, and he fled, utterly routed.

Inrk Ttiiut.

Talleyrand's Sayings.
Too much sensibility creates onhappi-aes- s;

too much insensibility creates
crime.

The love of glory can only create a
heiojtho contempt of it only makes a
great man.

A rich man despises those who flatter
him too mnch, and hates those who do
not Hatter him at all.

Truth and virtue can do less good in
the world than their false, well acted
semblance can do evil.

A generous man will place the benefits
he confers beneath his feet, those he re
ceives nearest bis heart.

General maxims applied to everyday
life are like routine applied to the arts,
god only for mediocre

To contradict and argue with a total
stranger is like knocking at a gate to as
certain if there is any one within.

There are manv vices which do not de
prive us of friends ; there are many vir
tues which prevent our having any.

In love we grow acquainted, because
we are already attached in friendship
we must know each other before we love.

There are two things to which we
never grow accustomed the ravages of
time and the injustice of our fellow men.

I was so much troubled with catarrh it
seriously sleeted my voice. One bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm did the work. My
voice is fully restored. B. F. Leipsner
A. M, Pastorof the Olivet Baptist chutch
of Philadelphia, Pa.

Figures and Facts.
A four day fcbip must have 133,000

horsepower.
In France they have just completed a

census of carrier pigeons.
A shark caught at Panama measured

24 feet in length and was four feet in
diameter.

Professor I.intner, an authority on en-

tomology, says that there are a million
or more species of insects in the world.

A single sheet of paper six feet wide
ind seven and three-quart-er miles long
has been made at a paper mill in New
Jersey.

A Boston newspaper complains that
the stoning of passenger trains by subur-
ban hoodlums is becoming too frequent,
but neglects to draw the line atabich
tae frequency would be acceptable to it.

Kansas is the banner debtor State of
the country. Her total assessed valua-

tion is $200,59.1,711 and ber people 's mort-

gages aggregate f2:).4S3,I0-S- , not includ-
ing land contract debts aggregating

. .

Over the door of a photograph gallery
in London is the sign, "Misfit photo-
graphs for sale," and they say that the
owner of the shop does a flourishing
business. For instance, mothers who
have little children often buy pictures
there and send them to friends at a dist-

ance.

You've No Idea

How nicely Hood's Saraaparilla bits tbe
nee J j of people w ho feel " all tired out "
or . run down," from any cause. It
seems to oil cp tbe whole mechanism of
the body so that all moves smoothly an d
work becomes a positive delight. Be
sure to get Hood's.

Hood's pills act especially upon the
liver, rising it from torpidity to its natur-
al duties, cures constipation, and assUt
digestion.

" I don't think I can let yon have tbe
room,"Jsaid the landlady.

"Why not?"
" I wish to let it permanently."
" Well, but I intend to 6tav permanent-

ly."
" What did yoa tell me your business

" A base ball player."
" What position ?"

A short 6top."
"And yet you tell me yon are going to

make a long stop w ith me !

" That was a crack fhot," said the boy,
as Le dit figured the chow w indew with
e bble.

JVe Can't do it
but are willing to ray for learning how to
make a (rood an article as Wolff's Ache
Elackxno of cheap material so that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Oar price is 20c.
The retiilcr fays the pt:Vuc will not ray

it. We say the public wilt, because, ther
wi3 alwar's pr.v a fair price for a pood
article. To show both tlia trade and the
public that we want to give them the best
fur the least money, we will pay

$10,009.00
Reward

For above information ; this o2er is open
until January 1st, lai
WCLFF A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

Pit-Ro- il Is the name of a palrit which
does work that do o!hr pfunt com da. Arte

jiint"1 nh It look like the natural
w.xxl .Then it lis stained aod v ami. -- tied.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
vr'.ll fli4 It profitable to iavc&Ugate. Alt
xiat tMne sell iu

LANCETS
Nearly every pattern of ffcrse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasrit the zcarp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-

ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Hone Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the rA trade mark is sewed oa
the inside of the Blanket.
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HORSE BLA5ISETS
ARE THZ STRONGEST.
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Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all Due e.
Good for Moultimff Hem.

Tt if parr. Hicfcfy iwmrotratwl Tbqimb-ti'- y

HMt Urntn of & t m So urr h m
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It isn't dona
by others that's nhy th guarantee
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
ehould command attention. It's a
guarantee that means eomething.
If the medicine doesn't give satis-
faction, in every case for which it's
recommended, the monev is prompt-
ly refunded. Remarkable terms
but it's a remarkable medicine. All
the functional irregularities and
weaknesses peculiar to womankind
are cured by it. For leucorrhea,
periodical pains, weak back, prolap-
sus and other displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and all "female
complaints," it's an unfailing rem-
edy. It is a powerful, restora-
tive tonic and nervine, imparting
strength and vigor to the whole

Try it, if you're an ailing woman.
If it doesn t help you, you have
your money back.

As a regulator and promoter of
functional action, at that critical
period of change from girlhood to
womanhood, " Favorite Prescrip-
tion " is a perfectly safe remedial
agent, and can produce only good
results.

Johnstown Business Houses.

TTnTTfl K Sf

.FINE OLD- -

W H ISKIES
And Imported Llqunn lold In buia and br the

eme. Special Lluea :

OLD CABISET, TOM MOOSE

'POSSUM HOLLO W, O CCKESHEIMER,

riscirs ooldex wevdisg,
CBO.VS XXXX WHISKIES,

Jam Hennovr. Paul DnBota. Coenar, Wilbur
.hffintn i Blackberry Cniuil." Alf,

ItedlorJ and Somerset Pur K) e A hkxie.
wiin use.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Ps.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AJO

BLANK BOOK MAKER.
HANNAH BLOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE.
THE NEW ROOM IN THE

DIBERT BUILDING,
Comer Main and Franklin Sts.,

S Mens,Womens i&SSli:

Of Best Quality, and at LOWEST PRICES

can be found, in styles of an makes. lam
prepared to compete with one nd all
dealers in the State. All I ask is a trial.

SCOTT DIBERT.
FINK

STOCK FARM!

Verr fine Stock Farm of 600 acres located
in the garden spot of Iowa, Marshall Coun-
ty, Si miles from Vnion. on the Iowa Cen-

tral ltailroad. and five roile from Uitford.on
the C. A N. W. R. K. Can reach twenty dif
ferent deiots bv team in one days dnve.
The ground all tilled, so every acre can he
cultivated : under a veiy high state of cul-

tivation. Contains four large drive well?,
with wind pumps, which supply an abund-
ance of water to every field or part of the
whole farm. liuildings of the very best.
Fine large bouse, containing ail modern
iniDrovements : hot and cold water all
through the house, and a splendid large
barn, granary, other building., etc. Price
onlv $45 per acre. $12,uuu cash, balance to
suit purchaser.

1117, Chamber of Commerce,

uneS4tf. Chicago,IU.

IVt

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

W. 8. Brown. Na f&) and 5J Wood rtreet, Pitt
hnry, Pa., bu all the latent impnrel f 'm im,Gui, Pi"tl and Kevolven. These nver were
cheaper, and I have the lunre mork in
Wenera Peun'a tosel.Tt fnra. Noahotldv gend
and ail gtiarauteed. Totha ladtea I would av
that I have the lanrwt etoek of ihears and mrilo tbe city ; thew 1 alao sharpen and reiir. and
make all kind of ttl.and li?ht rcartiinery.
Sportinr cooU of all kind. ammmmi. of all
grade and aUes. Hend (or Illustrated Catalogue.

: HO. 88 FRANKLIN STREET.

JOHNSTOWN SUPPLY HOUSE.

JOHN H. WATERS & BR0.

PLUMBERS,
STZAH GAS HTT22S.

We are now erth!lshed In onr new bufldlne,
which, we cau nafeljr ay, b tbe lor
our buinea In V extern Pennsylvania.

EverrihiDg pertaining to tbe Plumbing, Steam
and Ga buiinaaa e.med in Mock.

Ue will, a formerly, give carefnl attention to
the STEAM AND HOT WATEK HE ATI Si

Our former eftwta in ibia line eobra
tome of tbe largest building in the county, with
entire aocreaa

In the 81 PPLT PEPA RTMENT we carryafull
Una of Rubber and Leather Belting. Swam and
Water Hnae, Valvaa. Injeelon. Lnnrtralon, Steam
Gaoiraa. Iron Pipe f iliina. Etc. Prices quoted oa
application.

gALESMEX WANTED:
A gnnd chance to a paying situationlor the dull winter month Eai h aaltman fr-""!-

i?n a complete outrH illunratmr andNew Fruit. Ae., that aell readUv. balary
and ezpemws from start, V rite for terras, stat-if-

HOOPES.BR0. THOMAS,
Miple Avenue Kurxerin, eat Chester, Pa.

MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

n 't--- wl i rfo 1, Lrxn Tm--Vir. Ir F..H-J- nr. mH in ti. ' --- T41

A) milt
' botirr

rvicT
17' " '" IU lllfl li.TlWiCTlua

raWD . POUTa. rrapri.tar
3AiTIXORX. KB,

No Ang:el In His.

Here's a rather tentertaining dialogue,

Time, 8 P. M. Mother trying to make
Bleep overcome cariosity in a very young
philosopher.

"Sow, Georgte, go to sleep; that's a
(rxxl boy."

' I ain't sleepy ; so there."
"Good little boys taat go to sleep early

will go to heaven."
"What's heaven."
"It's the beautiful place in the skies

where God.lives."
"An' they nobody lives with 'mT"
"Oh, yes good people, little boys and

girls who mind their mothers, and an-

gels."
"S'angels? What's them ?"
"Oh, they're grand beings who wear

crowns and have wings "
"Jes' like our biddies?"
"Something like them, and then"
"Do they fly, or do they jes' flop, flop

when you ahoo at 'era ?"
"Oh, nobody ever shoos at them in

heaven, my dear. They are just like
peoplo, only they am larger and have
wings."

"Can they fly way ip ?"
"Oh, yes."
"Can they light on the teentr teenty

end of a limb and eat n angle-wor- jea'
like a robin?"

"I don't know, Georgie."
"Did you ever see ingel T"
"No,""

The boy looked at her reproachfully.
"Muvver, be you fibbin?" he asked sternl-

y-

"Oh, no, indeed, Georgie"
"Bad 'oomans w'at fibs gets panked."
"Georgie, the Bible tells about angels."
"What's the Bible?"
He has been told every night for a

year, and therefore the mother, know-

ing only too well the bewildering string
of questions that inevitably ensued, at-

tempted a ruse by making another in-

spiring reference to those angel wings.

"How do n'angels get their clothes on

over their wings?"
"They wear robes."
"Han't they got no buttons?"
"I guess not."
Can little n'angels dress themselves

wiv out their muvvers buttoning their
waiat?"

"I guees so."
"Don't little 'nangels never wear pante

w'en they get's big me ?" Georgie is wear

ing his first pair.
"I don't believe they do."
"Huh ! I wouldn't be a little n'angc-L-

"Why, George Smith !"
"Wouldn't !" He turned away stub

bornly. It was definitely settled, heav
en and pants or earth forever.

Allow me to add my tribute to the
of Ely's Cream Balm. I was suf-

fering from a severe attack of influent
and catarrh ami wu induced to try you'
remedy. The result was marvelous. 1

could hardly articulate, and in less thai
twenty-fou- r hours the catarrhal symp-

toms and my hoarseness disappeared,
and I was able to sing a heavy role in

Grand Opera with voice unimpaired.
strongly recommend it to all singers,
William II. Hamilton, Leading Basso ol

the C. D. Hess Grand Opera Co.

Shot His Little Child.
GaEEXSBt'RO, Pa, Oct. 29. A dUtrewin,

accident occurred at Madison, this county
John Wagner, a farmer, shoulder-

ed a shotgan and started to a Geld to shorn

a chicken hawk, which bad been killing

his poultry. His little son, aged 5 years,
followed at his heels. Bringing the weapor

to tiis shoulder, the hammer caught in th
lining of his coat and the gun was discbarg

cd, the entire load entering tbe breast of tb
boy. Tbe highest shot entered his throat
The litt: fellow suffered awful agony nnti
this evening, when be died.

"1 o Our Subscribers.
The special announcement whish appear-

ed in oar columns some time since, an-

nouncing a special arrangement with Dr. B

J. Kendall Co., of Kaosburgh Falls, VL.
publishers of " A Treatise on tbe Horse anf
bis Diseases, " whereby our subscribers wer
enabled to obtain a copy of that valuable
work free by sending their address to B. J
Kendall Co., (and enclosing a two-ce-

stamp for mailing same) is renewed for a

limited period. We trust all will avail them-

selves of tbe opportunity of obtaining tbir
valuable work. To every lover of th
Horse it is indispensable, as it treats in
simple manner all tbe diseases which afflict
this noble animal. Iu phenomenal aalr
throughout tbe United States and Canada
make it atanJird authority, ilcnlio thi$

pajxr mken tending for " TreatUe. "

With the yearly pie product of the
United States a tower 13,4;S miles high
could be erected, and stretched in a line
they would girdle the earth three times.
These pies of a year would weigh 803,000
tons.

SPECTACLES AS'D El'EG LASSES
made by Robert Bruce Wallace, (successor
to the " Fox Optical Company," at 62 Penn
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa., are conceded the,
best and most comfortable. Save money by

having blm fit your eyes.

According to a recent estimate , four
fifths of the engines now working in the
world have been constructed during the
last twenty-fiv- e years.

"That man has a wonderful memory."
"How does he show it ?"
"He never leaves his rubbers in a

restaurant, Purt.

$100 Reward. $100
The readers of the Herald will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Halls Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution-
al disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly npon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tbe system, there-
by destroying the fonndation of the dis-

ease and giving the patient strength by
building np the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative pow-

ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO, T.Jedo, O.
UaTSold by Druggists at 75c

A Burlington woman refused to con-

tribute to the fund for the support of ber
pastor because he sometimes practices
law while engaged in the ministry. She
holds that no man can be a good Chris-
tian and practice law.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin keep,

depending upon a healthy codnition of
all the vital organs. If the Liver be in-

active, yen have a bilious look ; if your
stomach be disordered yon have a dys
peptic look, and if your kidneys be

yon have a pinched look. Secure
good health and yoa will have good
looks. Electric Bitters is the great alter-
ative and tonic and acts directly on all
these vital organs. Cures pimples, blotch
es, boils, and gives a good complexion.

Sold at J. J. Snyder's Drag Store. 50
cents per bottle.

Headache is said to yield almost inva
riably to a simultaneous application of
hot water to the feet and back of the
neck.

Tb Puis cornet aJ tu "" ma
Indigestion, nd Inactivity of thw

Llvtr, Kldnsys) and Bowels,
and rewire the "TMem to natnral heal! b and vigor.

tj win

PURIFY CURE Rhumtim,
mmmf Nervousne,

I nt. Neuralgia,
andaUiaeaaari-!fmraao- r-

I f man! ooodllloa ol lb. ilMiB 1 a excretory orsana.

r.w n, ..ir.l.OO.
rrpamib, HERB MEDI CJO.JLVon ,JW.Ja.

Somerset'Tumber Yard
EL1AS CUNNINGHAM,

MAjrcTAccasa iks DsaLxa am

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Sort Woods,
OaT. POPLAR. BIDIKGo, ntaain, auuuw..on err 1 TD a 1 TT a

JH. W ALSUT, imi'iitsu,
CHrRRY, YELLOW PINK, BHINGLE8. DOORS BALC8TIS3.

. rnmr IIVI T 1 ITT T TVtl KIWEl POStHtSl.lll, nniia "

a General IiM of aH trade-o- f Lumber and Bolldln Material and Rooocf Slata keptia swes... . , , . i ii , ! miiii ngiahla
promplnc-- a, auch aa Brackeu, Odd-axe- d work. etc.

ELIAS ClJTISrGHaJVl,
Office and Yard Opposite S.

jif a i nr if
NLiiJALLo )

SPAVIN CDEL'ti

P tiF '
I 'f f---- I

Ths Hast Samit'aafUl Bwj4' erdlnov.
(red. as It Is eertala la Ita aff acta and doe do
Ulster. RoaJprooX below:

KENDALL'S SPIV'H GUEL

BZLTKBSOII, Pft KtT. T.,
D. B. J. CcirDiXL Co. :

GetitJi I wonld tike to msJrf knowm U th-- who
re umat LtOTUJaVini to uar KraOaiTi Kr-- Curo

Um ftu-- t tnat Itntnk Itisa i LJB'fntrot.
I h uard Hon Blood in. Tne honewphua
thrre tVg for thnm yrwxr when 1 dtmneocrvi u
0e your Kendall Spavin Curr. I um-- tn tv
Urs rm tne bore and bae worked Iulu for three
yaariikoaaal ha not becaiamc

Tours uuly, WI JL CT2I- -
X Sot. 3, 1SEX

D. B. J. EcroAU. Co.,
imbQiTh Falls. Tt.

Gitr In prsiasof kvrndail Spavin i nr I will
say. that a yrar arfo I tiad a val uaile yuut is

ry lam,liocsi efiluxi ad woiWa. Tho
Ikormea about ber (we have, rto Vt(rin.rv

brri pri'isOUtK'edi hi tamcjivu brOil M'aor Tborooaiipin, ihy ail tVki no thr wu mm
cart- - for it. Im hcariH aU ut tuete. arfct I

aimobt worth A Inr-Q- j l mr t(
the merit of your kendaliU 8tavQ Cun. wr I
boutrtit a bottle, and I could very plainly grac
n ; rovemen la I m ne1 .a : y from itinsr.ami bf'retne bottrtf was used up 1 wu fiiiUfll thai H u

ooinir aim a prmx dtu of irood. I bought a weood
bottle aihl hf rt it ai uum1 UD Hi v b .rmr. wiafl
enreti and ban been in tne team dotur heavy wwrk
ail the aeaAoa sinr Anrll,snowins no trora
tiffns ft It. I contiioer ytnr Kendall s fipariaCura
a vaiuabie mMtictift, aod It mould b ta, vvry
stalue lu Uic lacd, fceapsctfintv oon

tUoEMC DEW ;i f.
Prios tl per bottle, or tlx bottles for aVUdnif

fin have it or can ?et it for yoa, or 1 : win be teat
Co any address cm rsoelpt of price by the pronat-
ors. DR B. J. KENDALL CO..

Eaaabarsn Falls V erase u

SOLD BT ALL DEUCGISTS.

It is to Your Interest
TO BCT TOtTt

Drugs and Medicines

OF

JOHK N. SHYDEB.

ucriHSOK to

BlESECKER k SNYDER.

Iorie but the purest and best kept la stock.
and when Drugs Wome inert by stand-

ing, aa certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on having yoor

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY RECEIPTS

illed with care. Oar prices are as low as

any other first-cla- ss house and on

many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know

this, and have given us a large share of their

patronage, and we shall still continue togive

them the very best goods lor their money.

Do not forget that we make a specialty of

FITTING TRUSSES.

guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have

bad trouble in this direction,

give us a calL

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. Xo

charge for examination, and we are confident

we can suit you. Come and see us.

Kespeclfully,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

EWING & GWYNNE.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MESCHA5T3,

enaral Produce and Pmtta. VeTeUMes and
Uatne.

Oonslrntnenu solicited Bert Prices anil Prompt
Kcturna (iuarauteed. Carreapucdence Invited.

79 OHIO 8T, ALLEGHENY, PA.

(Telephone 36 15--)

St. Charles

HOTEL
CUAS GILL, Pvop'r
Table nnstnpamed. Remodeled, wltn off.raon

(ound floor. Natural fu and tnian lewit lihtail room. Kew ateaia laundry atbached lo the
bouse. Katea, tl to ii per day.

Csr. Wwt4 SU and Third kit.
Pittsburgh, Pa

Rifles,
CO.

a. Yt. PmM Srk-fMtl- l tank.a I. 14 Slocl lr.fc-lwti- , ShM 6aa, m. xk
a.4 5.t.. .. S3 m SMC M.iiw.lM.i ShM Gu.a t t. U. Mit Shut 6nt, 91 jo i.irr.l. ft t. ja; M Atiefcr, ti 4) tCwirM, flhrtX, Cr. Tnl. riuliM.a Hues W 111cmi. .c..u

'. 1 1 P-- JL H -"r i fcr im .f

laaMU.. raaa. IKlCdt O., alMaia. aaiaa.

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

SICK HEADACHE.
Una HiDinoi Cn.

I lake pleasure In certlfrtrif
that t&e l.lwHTl Vrucra.
Ki t l.ivra PILia la tl t

iwnnty for Mnulache ant
BUMMlMMr ttiat 1 err tnea.

T. A. RaAOLB,
Toprka. Kaa,

roe aikr bT all Druxta.. Ea4 0Ur, la .-lif- laa.

Waouaaui um BMraasa or

&C. R. B. M . ) Itoh
It is now a Generally Con-co- de

Fact that a

SEWING
MACHINE

one of the indispensibles article
of the household, and every

Young Lady
in the civilized world looks forward
to the time when she will be the
possessor of one. But which

of the different machines in

the market will answer all
of her purposes best is

a very

IMPORTS XT Q UESTI0X
for her to decide. Because, a ma
chine is too expensive to make

frequent changes. A machine
that is

Poorly Constructed
and liable to get out of order, is an
endless annovance and vexation to

its owner

TIIK

WHITE
Was awarded the

JTirst Prenka at the Crdrrati
Cezterml xpcsitm, ar.i a; tea

PARIS UNIVERSAL

. EXPOSITION
over all its competitors for simplicity and
durability of construction, for its light
and quiet running qualities, for its

great variety of useful and
practicable amily work.
Tbisalon should mo

rince anyone of the
superiority of the

WHITE
But many valuable improvements hav

been added to tbe machine since thorn
were held. Among them the beat, mos
convenient and practicable set of

STEEL ATTACHMENTS
yet invented. Another argument in it
favor is that competing agents only

claim their machines

TO BE AS OOOD AS THE

W HT TOBall 545
Ladies should consider their own inter

ests and carefully examine THE WHITE
before baying a frewini Machine, it war

put on the market in 177, when the mar
Let was glutted with Sewing Machines
and it bas never been sold except on it
merits, and as a proof of its appreciatiot
by the public,

8 5 O, O O O
Have been sold to date. Persons de

siring to examine or bey tbe most per-
fect machine will do well to communi-
cate with the Agent for "THE WHITE
for Somerset County.

JOS. CRIST,
JESXERS X ROADS, PJ.

MISSES' AMD CHILDREN?

SPECIAL
OPENING

OF

TRIMMED

HATS!
Our Misses' andJChil--

drens' Hats

Are pronounced by all as the HANDSOM

EST and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE

wt have yet shown. Come, and bring' your
wife and children to the store of

BORNE

. 41 FIFTH AVEXCE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. 8. Bsu. A Co ,

431 Wood at., pitta.

borg-h- . Pa., dealers !n

Photssraphie Supplies

and View Cameras,

Detective Cameras and

anl ti4 fam-ti- i KDD.VC tn seven rtjrleaflend
tut Catalugoe treee. lat'J.Jm.

THE XQTED

- L" 1

- :v

ii --a..... .

i iT; -- y" vi-
j- ;

SPECIALISTS,
Drs. McCIelian and Salm.

'A

DR. MORITZ SALM, Specialist. DR. J. J- - M CLKIJ. W.

WONDERFULLY LTCKFUL IN" ALL

CHRONIC DISEASES.
DISKASES OFTHE

lar, lye. fe, Ttet Iedr an! M Caraiii

All Eye OfKrations Succe.-fu-llv rerformed lv Tl;-ni- .

TILL BE. --IT
SOMERSET HOUSE, SOMERSET, pa

Friday and Saturday Oct. 23-2- 4, Nov. 20-2- 1, Dec. iS-:- -.... it VILL PAY

o YOU 9
TO EXAMINE THE

Cinderella ange
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT IS A GOOD BAKER
EXTRA LARGE OVEN

ITS CLEANLINESS LESSENS LABOR
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YOU MONEY

NONE BETTER FEW AS GOOD

REMEMBER
"THINGS DONE WELL. AND WITH A CARE.

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM FEAR."

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAUM, Somerest, Pa

Krissinger & Kurtz, Berlin, Ta., and

IT WILL. PAY YOU
to stv Tora

TIeuioriul Work
ov

WM. F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PEXJfA

JtanaAnnrer of and Dealer !a

SaMcm Work furmuMtdo Short Xotitx, a aU Cuior

imn us mini mi
Alto, AjntJorVie WHITE BROXZZ!

Persons In need of MONTMFST WORK will
ind it lo tbeir interest to call at my "Ui'p h.ra
k proper sfaowine will be fhven them. Sir-'vi;-

actum Gmir&ntecd m Afvry tw, ami FKU hS
k KH Y LOW. I invite special attenUon to the

sVhita Bronze, Or Purs Zino Monumsnt

Introdnced by RET. W. A. RING, a a Decliled
mprorement in the point of MATERIAL AND
VjSrtTRt'tTIOX, and which is desiinwl to t
he Popular M'nnment for uur Chaiureabla CU'
oats. --CIVI Ml k CALL

WM. F. SHAFFER.

SCHMIDT
The Larger st

on

fit

:

, , .

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House

IN THE UNITED STATES.
ESTABLISHED 1836.

"W". SCHMIDT,
DISTILLER AND JOSSER OF

FINE WHISKIES, T.l.phon.r-o.- .

IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQ0URS. AND CIGARS.

P. J. & Son, Pi

A V

i)lL.I i is. i Xaji

1 r r

Over 500
Ccaut'.'ul j xl j ji ?

' Pr'.ce .zX C

Deeiens. t'.'. "M -
t, jm

Is I : '' ' j,

Most .m

LV'.

a to our ipo&s

i. ..

SOS. 95 A5D 97 ATEXCE, PEXXA.

tf AU orders received by mail will receive prompt attention

Pa.
is a Great

in cf

Iye Trusts

&c.

THI DOCTOR GIVZ3 PKE30SAX ATTESTI05 TO TH5 Of

LOHifs

BUILDING.
Complete

Family HdpqidK

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset,

ThisHcdsl Drag Rapidly E.ccnhg
Pavcrits Peopls Ssarcli

FRESH AND PURF DRUGS.

Medicines, Stuffs, Sponges,
Supporters, Articles,

Perfumes,

PrescrWoisi
SSEl TCIRE BEIS9 TAKEX TO tSE OSLT FRESH ASD FUSE ARTICLES

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full line of Goods on hand. From
such a large all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BBMDS. OF CIGABS
Always hand. It is

Meyersdalo,

11UUU1M

pleasure display

PITTSErRGLT,

Store

with

Toilet

Optical always
assortment

always
to 'ntending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAM STREET .... SOMERSET. PA

iwtl,nn.kl
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